Thispaperreports the surgical treatmentofatibial fracture in acastratedadult male Belgian Landrace pig of 180 kg. Thefracture wasrepaired usinganintramedullary Steinmannpin,combined with cerclage wire andexternal transfixation. In contrast to other animal species, thefracture repair in the pigwas hindered by theshort andcurved bones,the thick subcutaneous fat layer andthe pronouncedmusculature.Postoperatively, the pigdevelopedanosteomyelitis of thetibia due to pintractcontamination.Despite this complication,the fracture healedacceptably when all fixation material wasremovedtwo months after surgery.The infection resolvedquickly andasatisfactory clinical result was obtained.
Introduction
Swine reared for meat production with fractured longbonesa re destroyedo re uthanatised because economicconsiderations preclude treatment. Moreover,pigs arelegally deprivedofageneralanaesthesiaaccording to Belgianl aw by the lack of anaesthetics with aM aximum Residue Level( M.R.L.) for pigs.Swine thatwill neverenter the food chain, such as those with ahigh genetic or sentimentalv alue,c an be an exception. Fracture repair in pigs hasr arelyb een describedi nl iterature. In 1966,V aughan ( 1) reported the treatment of fracturesi n1 2 pigs: eight of them recoveredc ompletely andc ould be used for breeding purposes. Theaim of the presentreportofatibialfractureinaBelgianLandrace pig is to describe one of the possibilities of fracturerepairin swine.
Case history
A180 kg castratedmalepig wasfound with afracture of the left tibia. Thefracturedleg wasc ast to mid-tibia by the local veterinarianand the pig wassenttothe veterinary clinic at the University aftersedation with 2 mg/kgazaperone a intramuscularly. Theclinical examination revealed an abnormal mobility of the left hind legp roximalt ot he cast.A fterc ast removal, radiographs (planterodorsal andl ateromedial views)w eret aken to confirmt he preliminary diagnosis of aclosed tibialfracture.A shorto bliquef racture waso bservedb etween the proximaland middle third of the tibia andf ibula,w ith moderatef ragmentation. The distalp arto ft he tibia wasd isplaced about 1cmcaudally (Fig. 1) .
Surgical procedure
Sedation wasstill adequate to allowthe induction of the anaesthesia. Afteri nduction with 10 mg/kg, sodiumthiopental b using a catheter placed in an auricularveinand endotracheal intubation the anaesthesiaw as maintainedwith isoflurane c in oxygen. Additionally, abolus of 1mg/kg lidocaine followedb yacontinuous infusion (1.5m g/ kg/h lidocaine)was given.
Thea nimal wasr estrainedi nd orsalr ecumbencya nd the affected legw as extended,asmuchaspossible, by meansofa hoist to fatiguethe musculature in orderto obtain areduction of the fracturefragments. Thel eg wass urgicallyp repared. A1 0c m skin incision wasmadeonthe medialaspect of the tibia to exposet he fractures ite.The hoist wasd roppeds ufficientlyt op ermit flexiono ft he stifle andt arsus. With the stifle andt arsusi na90°flexion,ar etrogradeplacementofa6mmintramedullary Steinmann pin wasp erformed. The length of the requiredpin wasdeterminedbyusing preoperative radiographs.Astandard batterypowered drill wasused to drivethe pin from the fracturesite into the proximalfragment, exiting through an incision ca. 7c m proximal to the tibialtuberosity.The pin was reintroduced with the sharpe nd pointing distallyand the fracturewas reduced andretentionw as obtainedw ith ac erclagew ire. Finally, the Steinmann pin wasadvanced in the distalfracture fragment using ahammer. Theskin incisions were closed using simple interrupted sutures witPolyglactin910 Eighty-twod aysa fters urgery the pig wasreadmittedtothe clinic forremoval of the external fixation. At that time it weighed 170 kg ands till receivedo ralA moxicillin andClavulanic Acid k twiceaday.Although the tibia wasd iffuselys wollena nd ac onstant draining fistula wasp resent on the medialsite,the animalw as weight-bearing well upon the affected leg. The lateral methylmetacrylate-filled tubing wasbroken at the levelofthe most proximal pin.
Afterp remedication with 2m g/kg azaperone Thep ig wasr estrainedo ni ts back and the external fixator wasremoved.All of the Ar adiographic follow-up wast aken 14 days afterthe surgical intervention.The pig wass edated with 4m g/kg ketamine j and2 mg/kga zaperone a IM,w hich allowedm anipulation duringradiography.There wasa good apposition of the fracturef ragments althoughaslighta ngle between the fragments could be remarked on the dorsoplantar view( Fig. 2A, B) . As expected,r adiographic signs of healing were not yeta pproved.
Theb andagesw erec hangeda tr egular intervals andshowedanormal healing of the wounds anda pparent good stability of the fracture.C linically,w eight-bearing was relatively good the firstfew days aftersurgery,b ut decreased graduallya fterwards. However, the pig wasa blet os tand up and move around in itsbox.The animalwas dischargedf rom the clinic 18 days afters urgery;ithad lost30kgofbodyweight at that time.
Thirty-nined aysp ostoperatively,a na bscess wasp resent at the levelo ft he most proximal pin. It wasdrainedbythe referring pins were looseand aconsiderableamount of puswas draining from the pin tracts. The mostproximalpin tract wasindirect contact with the intramedullaryp in. Radiographic views, takenundergeneral anaesthesia, revealed an enormous periostealreaction over the entire length of the tibia (Fig. 3) .T he fracturewas consideredtobehealed,but the intramedullaryp in hadm igratedd istally andits sharpend wasnow very closetothe tibiotarsal joint. Because of the risk of perforation of the tibiotarsal jointand the infection around the implants,itw as decidedto remove the intramedullarypin andthe cerclagewire.The exact location of the proximalpin endand the cerclagewire were determinedb yu ltrasonography.A fters crubbing, disinfection andd raping of the surgicalfield,anincision wasmadeatthe dorsomedialside of the proximalaspect of the tibia. Theintramedullarypin wasretrieved. Using achiseland ahammer, the periostal reactions, thatcovered the proximalend of the intramedullaryp in, were removed. A secondincision wasmadeonthe medialaspect of the midtibia to remove the cerclage wire andasmallsequestered bone fragment. Thepin tractswererinsed abundantlywith a 1% povidone-iodine solution m andwereleft to heal by secondi ntention. Thep roximal andmedialskin incisions were closed with Polyglactin910 d ,and the legwas bandaged. Theoraltreatment with Amoxicillin and Clavulanic Acid wascontinuedfor 18 days (until 100 days post-operatively). Afterr emovalo ft he implants,t he pig used the affected limb.D raining from the pin tracts ceased quicklya nd the pig wasd ischarged from the clinic 3dayslater.Afinalfollowup examination wasp erformed2 25 days afters urgery.A tt hatt ime the pig walked well andw as not lame.A part from some scars on the skin, the legwas totallyrecovered.
Discussion
Fracture repair in food producing animals is seldom performed. Nevertheless, tibial fractureshavebeen repairedsuccessfullyin cattle by using bone plates, rush pins, Kuntscher nails, cross-pinning andtransfixation pinning (2-8). Martens et al. (5) did not recommends urgicalr epairo ft ibialf ractures with external transfixation in cattle weighing morethan400 kg. Exceptfor the useof aT homas-splint,e xternalt ransfixation is also not advisedinfracturesofthe proximal epiphysis,c omminuted fractures, intra-articularf racturesa nd in the presence of proximal anddistalfissure lines. Martens et al. (5) found that 44% of tibial fractures in cattle healed satisfactorywith conservative treatment.
Under the currente conomicc ircumstances, fracture repair in pigs is rarely performed. Moreover,pigs arelegally deprived of ag eneral anaesthesiaa ccording to Belgianl aw because onlyt he sedativea zaperone a hasanM.R.L.for pigs. UnderBelgian law, there aren od rugs that can be legally used to inducegeneral anaesthesiainswine thatwill ever enterthe food chain (9) . Animals of high genetic, or sentimental, value maybeexempt fromthis rule.
Thepurposeofthe lidocaine infusion is to decrease the isofluraneconcentration.In dogs andhorses, lidocaine infusions reduce the minimumalveolarconcentration of isoflurane without subsequent effectsonphysiologicaland metabolicparameters (10, 11) .
Afew techniques aredescribed for the repair of fractures in swine. Va ughan (1)d escribed the successful treatment of four fractures of the tibia-fibula by single plating,two distal supracondylar fractures of thet ibiafibula by casting, onef emoral fracture by platingand one supracondylar humerus fracture by restand limitationofmobility.
According to Va ughan( 1), immobilisation with an external splint, or cast,isonly possibleinpigs when the injury involves the distalextremitiesorwhenthe displacement is minimal. Because of their shortand thick limbs,this type of immobilisation can not be used for otherfracturesinpigs.Intramedullarypinning as the sole methodoffixation is also insufficientbecause of the thincortices andwide medullary cavities in pigs. In apig in Va ughan's(1), the diameter of the medullarycavity of the femur at mid-shaft was32 mm whichw ould requirethe insertion of a pin approximately3 0m mi nd iameter. At thattime,mainlyintramedullaryKuntscher nailswereused,which need to be fixedvery closetothe bone cortex.Itwas not found to be practicable to introducep ins of such a size into the femur.
Because of the proximal localisation of the fracture in the present case,i tw as not possibletouse conventionalbone platesbecause the proximalb one fragment wast oo smallt oa llowp lacemento fa tl east three screws. Theu se of an 'interlocking nail' could be an option in thispig butanintramedullaryn aila nd screws of the correct size were not available. Therefore,externalfixation of the fracture wasthe most appropriatetreatment forthis case. Theintramedullarypin andacerclagewire were placed to obtain betterr etention of the reduced fracture.Theintramedullarypin wasabletoprovide additional stability to the fixation because the application of only twot ransfixation pinsi ne ach fracture fragment would probablynot have been sufficientlystable. m PovidermDermicum  ,Ecuphar,Belgium. 
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Ther eduction of the fracturew as hinderedb yt he shortl egs, the thickf at layer andthe pronounced musculatureofthe pig. Theh oist on the legw as frequentlyl et up anddowntoassist in the manipulation of the fracture fragments. Theu se of ac erclage wire wasindispensable to maintain fracture reduction untilt he intramedullaryp in was placed.The retrograde placementofthe intramedullarypin wasalsonot easy,because of the thick subcutaneous fatl ayer around the proximal tibia andthe stifle andthe thick skin of the pig.T he distanceb etween the surface of the skin andt he bone wasa pproximately8cm. Therefore,the initial stab incision wasextended, andeventhenitwas very difficult to pass the pin sufficientlydistal. In dogs,intramedullarypins protruding too mucha bove the tibia can hinder the movement of the stifle (12) .
Theu se of external fixation in fracture repair can be complicated by external contamination through the pin tracts( 3). This disadvantage is very importanti ns wine, whicha re very difficult to keep clean.I n cattle al ocal osteitisa nd osteomyelitis around the transfixation pinsare oftenseen severalw eeksafterpin placement. Atreatment with only parenterala ntibiotics can hardlyc ontrol the occurring local osteomyelitis.T om inimizet he dangero fi nfection fromexposed or loose pins (3), the fixation deviceshould be removeda ssoon as fracture healing is evident, Sincet he fracturei no ur case wasf ixed with ac ombination of an intramedullarynail, cerclage ande xternalf ixation,t he infection,p robably introduced via the transfixation pins, wass pread allo vert he medullaryc avity. Theu se of an appropriatea ntibiotic decreased lameness butt he drainage via the pin tractscontinued. Oncethe fixation was removedthe drainage decreased very fast.
Thecase presented herein illustratesthe possibilityo fr epairo fatibialf racture in swine.Italsoreiteratesthe fact thathealing of afracture is possibledespite the presence of osteomyelitis.R emoval of the fixation device helps to resolvethe infection.
